Bone quality in swine composite tissue allografts: effects of combination immunotherapy.
Tacrolimus (FK506)/mycophenolate mofetil (MMF)/prednisone combination immunosuppression therapy has been found to effectively prevent composite tissue allograft (CTA) rejection with minimal toxicity in a preclinical porcine model. These findings have been reproduced in 24 human hands transplanted in 18 patients. In CTAs containing bone, adequate bone quality and healing are essential for long-term functional success. The purpose of this study was to determine the effect FK506/MMF/prednisone immunotherapy has on bone quality and healing. Forelimb CTA-flaps were transplanted in nine pigs. Recipient animals received FK506/MMF/prednisone therapy for 3 months. Bone quality was studied pre- and posttransplant by measuring acoustic velocity and density and by calculating elastic coefficients. Additional bone quality analyses were performed on unoperated limbs, and in bone grafts from two pigs that had autograft procedures performed. Bone healing was assessed using radiographic analysis. Three animals were lost to immunosuppression-related complications before the endpoint of the study. The bone component of all six CTA-flaps showed normal healing. Although results of the bone density measurements were not significantly different when comparing pre- to posttransplant values, acoustic velocity and elastic coefficient measurements showed a significant decrease posttransplant indicating a decrease in bone quality. FK506/MMF/prednisone combination therapy prevented rejection, did not adversely affect bone quality, and showed normal bone healing. The transplant procedure itself decreased bone quality more than the immunosuppression regimen did over the observation period in this study. Based on these findings, we conclude to prevent CTA failure it is important to monitor bone quality posttransplant.